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Abstract—
In futur esmart environments,wir elesssensornetworks will play

a key role in sensing, collecting, and disseminating information
about environmental phenomena.Sensingapplications representa
new paradigm for network operation, one that has different goals
fr om more traditional wir elessnetworks. This paper examinesthis
emerging field to classify wir elessmicro-sensornetworks accord-
ing to different communicationfunctions,data delivery models,and
network dynamics. This taxonomy will aid in defining appropriate
communication infrastructur es for different sensornetwork appli-
cation subspaces,allowing network designersto choosethe protocol
architecture that bestmatchesthe goalsof their application. In ad-
dition, this taxonomy will enablenew sensornetwork modelsto be
definedfor usein further research in this area.

I . INTRODUCTION

Advancesin hardwareandwirelessnetwork technolo-
gies have placedus at the doorstepof a new era where
small wirelessdevices will provide accessto informa-
tion anytime, anywhereaswell asactively participatein
creatingsmartenvironments.Oneof the applicationsof
smartspacesis sensornetworks, networksthatareformed
when a set of small untetheredsensordevices that are
deployed in an ad hoc fashioncooperateon sensinga
physicalphenomenon.Sensornetworkshold thepromise
of revolutionizingsensingin a wide rangeof application
domainsbecauseof their reliability, accuracy, flexibility ,
cost-effectiveness,andeaseof deployment.

To motivate the challengesin designingsensornet-
works, consider the following scenarios: sensorsare
rapidly deployed in a remote inhospitablearea for a
surveillanceapplication;sensorsareusedto analyzethe
motion of a tornado; sensorsare deployed in a forest
for fire detection;sensorsareattachedto taxi cabsin a
largemetropolitanareato studythetraffic conditionsand
plan routeseffectively. Clearly, thereis a wide rangeof
applicationsfor sensornetworks with differing require-
ments. We believe that a better understandingof the
micro-sensornetwork requirementsaswell astheunder-
lying differencesbetweendifferentmicro-sensorapplica-
tionsis neededto assistdesigners.To this end,in this pa-
perweattemptto classifywirelessmicro-sensornetworks

from a communicationprotocolperspective. We look at
the characteristicsandgoalsof typical micro-sensornet-
worksaswell asthedifferenttypesof communicationthat
arerequiredto achieve thesegoals. We comparediffer-
entdatadelivery modelsandnetwork dynamicsto create
a taxonomyof wirelessmicro-sensornetwork communi-
cation. We believe that this taxonomywill aid network
designersin makingbetterdecisionsregardingtheorgani-
zationof thenetwork, thenetwork protocolandinforma-
tion disseminationmodels.Furthermore,it will aid in de-
velopingrealisticsensornetwork modelsandbenchmarks
for usein futuresensornetwork research.

The remainder of this paper is organized as fol-
lows. SectionII presentssomebasicdefinitionsandan
overview the characteristicsof sensornetworks. Sec-
tion III classifiesthe communicationmodelspresentin
sensornetworks and makes the distinction betweenap-
plicationandinfrastructurerelatedcommunication.Sec-
tion IV classifiesthedatadelivery models.In SectionV,
thenetwork organizationanddynamicsareclassified.Fi-
nally, SectionVI presentsa summaryandsomeconclud-
ing remarks.

I I . M ICRO-SENSOR NETWORK CHARACTERISTICS

Throughoutthis paper, we usethefollowing terminol-
ogy:

� Sensor: Thedevice that implementsthephysicalsens-
ing of environmentalphenomenaandreportingof mea-
surements(throughwirelesscommunication).Typically,
it consistsof five components–sensinghardware,mem-
ory, battery, embeddedprocessor, andtrans-receiver.

� Observer: The enduserinterestedin obtaininginfor-
mation disseminatedby the sensornetwork about the
phenomenon. The observer may indicate interests (or
queries)to the network and receive responsesto these
queries.

� Phenomenon: Theentityof interestto theobserverthat
is being sensedand optionally analyzed/filteredby the
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sensornetwork. Theremay be multiple phenomenaun-
derobservationconcurrentlyin thesamenetwork.
In asensingapplication,theobserveris interestedin mon-
itoring phenomenaundersomelatency andaccuracy re-
strictions.In a typicalsensornetwork, theindividualsen-
sorssenselocal values(measurements) anddisseminate
informationasneededto othersensorsandeventuallyto
theobserver. Themeasurementstakenby thesensorsare
discretesamplesof the physicalphenomenonsubjectto
individual sensormeasurementaccuracy aswell asloca-
tion with respectto thephenomenon.

An observer (or application-level) interestis a query
from theobserver aboutthephysicalphenomenonasap-
proximatedby thedistributeddatathatthesensorsareca-
pableof sensing.Ideally, theobserver interestis in terms
of thephenomenonandis obliviousto theunderlyingsen-
sor network implementation.The queryis implemented
asoneor morespecificlow-level interests(e.g.,request-
ing a specificsensorto reporta specificmeasurementat
somespecificinterval). In this work, we do not address
the difficult problemof translationbetweenthe observer
queryandthespecificlow-level interests.This translation
couldbedoneby theapplicationsoftwareat theobserver
and/orthesensornodes,or directly by a humanobserver.
Furthermore,thenetwork mayparticipatein synthesizing
the query(for example,by filtering somesensordataor
summarizingseveral measurementsinto onevalue),but
we considersuchintelligenceto bepartof thetranslation
processbetweenobserver interestsandlow-level imple-
mentation.

Sensor networks share many of the challengesof
traditional wirelessnetworks, including batter-powered
nodes,limiting the energy available to eachnode, and
bandwidth-limited,error-pronechannels.However, com-
municationin sensornetworksdiffers from communica-
tion in other typesof networks in that it is typically not
end-to-end[1]. Morespecifically, thefunctionof thenet-
work is to report the phenomenonof interestto the ob-
server who is not necessarilyinterestedin (or awareof)
specificsensorsasanotherend-pointof communication.
Furthermore,energy is oftenmuchmorelimited in sensor
networks than in other wirelessnetworks sinceit is of-
ten impossibleto recharge the batteriesof sensornodes.
We proposeusingthe following metricsto evaluatesen-
sor network protocolswith regardto theseuniquegoals
andconstraints:

� Energy efficiency/systemlifetime. As sensornodesare
battery-operated,protocolsmust be energy-efficient to
maximizesystemlifetime. Systemlifetime canbe mea-
suredby genericparameterssuchasthetimeuntil half of
the nodesdie or by application-directedmetrics,suchas
whenthenetwork stopsproviding theapplicationwith the
desiredinformationaboutthephenomena.

� Latency. The observer is interestedin knowing about

thephenomenawithin agivendelay. Precisesemanticsof
latency aredatadeliverymodeldependent.

� Accuracy. Obtainingaccurateinformation is the pri-
mary objective of the observer, whereaccuracy is deter-
minedby the given application. Thereis a trade-off be-
tweenaccuracy, latency andenergy efficiency. Thegiven
infrastructureshouldbe adaptive so that the application
obtainsthedesiredaccuracy anddelaywith minimal en-
ergy expenditure.For example,theapplicationcaneither
requestmorefrequentdatadisseminationfrom the same
sensornodesor it candirectdatadisseminationfrommore
sensornodeswith thesamefrequency.

� Fault-tolerance: Sensorsmayfail dueto thesurround-
ing physicalconditionsor becausetheir energy ran out.
It maybedifficult to replaceexisting sensors,sothenet-
work mustbefault-tolerantsothatactualnetwork condi-
tionsaretransparentto thegivenapplication.

I I I . COMMUNICATION MODELS

Therearemultiplewaysfor asensornetwork to achieve
its accuracy anddelayrequirements;a well designednet-
work meetstheserequirementswhile optimizingthesen-
sorenergy usageandproviding fault tolerance.By study-
ing the communicationpatternssystematically, the net-
work designerwill be able to choosethe infrastructure
andcommunicationprotocolthatprovidethebestcombi-
nationof performance,robustness,efficiency anddeploy-
mentcost.

Conceptually, thecommunicationwithin a sensornet-
work can be classifiedinto two categories: application
and infrastructure. Application communicationrelates
to the transferof senseddata (or information obtained
from it) with the goal of informing the observer about
thephenomena.Within applicationcommunication,there
aretwo models:cooperative andnon-cooperative. Non-
cooperative sensorsdo not cooperateat the application
level for information dissemination. One extremecase
is where no sensorcommunicateswith its neighbors–
all the sensorswork independentlyandcontinuouslyre-
lay senseddatato the observer. In the secondcase,co-
operative sensors,a given sensormight be requiredto
communicatewith its neighborseitherperiodicallyor af-
ter the occurrenceof a specificevent. An exampleof
co-operative sensingis in a clusteringprotocol when a
cluster-headandthe non-cluster-headmemberscommu-
nicatewith eachotherfor informationdisseminationre-
latedto theactualphenomenon.

Infrastructurecommunicationrefersto the communi-
cationneededto configure,maintainandoptimizeoper-
ation. More specifically, becauseof theadhocnatureof
sensornetworks, sensorsmustbe ableto discover paths
to othersensorsof interestto themandto theobserverre-
gardlessof sensormobility or failure.Thus,infrastructure
communicationis neededto keepthenetwork functional,
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ensurerobustoperationin dynamicenvironments,aswell
asoptimizeoverall performance.We note that suchin-
frastructurecommunicationis highly influencedby the
applicationinterestssincethe network must reconfigure
itself to bestsatisfytheseinterests.

In staticsensornetworks,aninitial phaseof infrastruc-
turecommunicationis neededto setup thenetwork. Fur-
thermore,if thesensorsareenergy-constrained,therewill
be additionalcommunicationfor reconfiguration.Simi-
larly, if thesensorsaremobile,additionalcommunication
is neededfor pathdiscovery/reconfiguration.For exam-
ple, in a clusteringprotocol, infrastructurecommunica-
tion is requiredfor the formationof clustersandcluster-
headselection;undermobility or sensorfailure,thiscom-
municationmustberepeated(periodicallyor upondetect-
ing failure).Finally, infrastructurecommunicationis used
for network optimization. Considerthe Frisbeemodel,
where the set of active sensorsfollows a moving phe-
nomenonto optimizeenergy efficiency [2]. In this case,
the sensorswake up othersensorsin the network using
infrastructurecommunication.

Sensornetworks requireboth applicationand infras-
tructurecommunication. The amountof requiredcom-
municationis highly influencedby thenetworking proto-
col used.Applicationcommunicationis optimizedby re-
portingmeasurementsat theminimal ratethatwill satisfy
the accuracy anddelay requirementsgiven sensorabili-
tiesandthequality of the pathsbetweenthesensorsand
theobserver. Theinfrastructurecommunicationis gener-
atedby thenetworkingprotocolin responseto application
requestsor eventsin thenetwork. Investingin infrastruc-
turecommunicationcanreduceapplicationtraffic andop-
timizeoverallnetwork operation.

IV. DATA DELIVERY MODELS

Sensornetworkscanbe classifiedin termsof the data
deliveryrequiredby theapplication(observer)interestas:
continuous, event-driven, observer-initiated and hybrid.
Thesemodelsgovern the generationof the application
traffic. In thecontinuousmodel,thesensorscommunicate
theirdatacontinuouslyataprespecifiedrate.Heinzelman
et al. showed that clusteringis most efficient for static
networkswheredatais continuouslytransmitted[3], [4].
For dynamicsensornetworks, dependingupon the de-
greeof mobility, clusteringmay be applicableas well.
In the event-driven datamodel the sensorsreport infor-
mationonly if an event of interestoccurs. In this case,
theobserver is interestedonly in theoccurrenceof a spe-
cific phenomenonor setof phenomena.In the observer-
initiated(or request-reply)model,thesensorsonly report
their resultsin responseto an explicit requestfrom the
observer (eitherdirectly, or indirectly throughothersen-
sors). Finally, the three approachescan coexist in the
samenetwork; wereferto thismodelasthehybridmodel.

Thusfar, wehaveonly discusseddatadeliveryfrom the
applicationperspective, and not the actualflow of data
packetsbetweenthe sensorsand the observer (which is
subjectto the network protocol). For any of the above-
mentionedmodels,we can classify the communication
approachas:flooding(broadcast-based),unicast,or mul-
ticast/other. Using a flooding approach,sensorsbroad-
casttheir informationto theirneighbors,whorebroadcast
this datauntil it reachesthe observer. This approachin-
curs high overheadbut is immuneto dynamicchanges
in the topologyof the network. Researchhasbeencon-
ductedon techniquessuchas dataaggregation that can
be usedto reducethe overheadof the broadcast[3], [5],
[1]. Alternatively, the sensorscan either communicate
to theobserver directly (possiblyusinga multi-hoprout-
ing protocol)or communicatewith thecluster-headusing
one-to-oneunicast.Finally, in a multicastapproach,sen-
sorsform application-directedgroupsandusemulticastto
communicateamonggroupmembers.Theobservercould
communicatewith any memberof thegroupto obtainthe
desireddata. A major advantageof flooding or broad-
castis the lack of a complex network layer protocol for
routing,addressandlocationmanagement;existing sen-
sornetwork effortshavemostlyreliedon this approach.

V. NETWORK DYNAMICS MODELS

A sensornetwork forms a path betweenthe phe-
nomenonand the observer. The goal of the sensornet-
work protocolis to createandmaintainthis path(or mul-
tiple paths)underdynamicconditionswhile meetingthe
applicationrequirementsof low energy, low latency, high
accuracy, and fault tolerance. Without loss of general-
ity, this discussionassumesa singleobserver. Theprob-
lem of settingup pathsfor informationdisseminationis
similar to theproblemof routing in adhocnetworks[6].
However, therearea few critical differences,including:
(i) the sensorsare not generallyaddressedindividually;
rather, theinterestis in thesetof sensorsthatarein a po-
sition to contribute to the activeobserverinterests. The
mappingbetweenthe observer interestanda setof sen-
sorsis influencedby the network dynamicsand the ap-
plication;and(ii) nodesalongthepathcantake anactive
role in the informationdisseminationandprocessing.In
thisrespect,sensornetworksareanalogousto ActiveNet-
works[7] whereadhocnetworksaretraditional“passive”
networks.

Thereare several approachesto constructand main-
tain thepathbetweenthe observer andthephenomenon.
Thesewill differ dependingon the network dynamics,
which we classify as: static sensornetworksand mo-
bile sensornetworks. We focus on mobility becauseit
is themostcommonsourceof dynamicconditions;other
sourcesincludesensorfailureandchangesin observer in-
terests.
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StaticSensorNetworks

In static sensornetworks, there is no motion among
communicating sensors, the observer and the phe-
nomenon.An exampleis a groupof sensorsspreadfor
temperaturesensing.For thesetypesof sensornetworks,
previousstudieshaveshown thatlocalizedalgorithmscan
beusedin aneffectiveway [3], [1]. Thesensorsin local-
izedalgorithmscommunicatewith nodesin their locality.
An electednoderelaysa summaryof the local observa-
tions to the observer, perhapsthroughoneon more lev-
els of hierarchy. Suchalgorithmsextendthe lifetime of
thesensornetwork becausethey trade-off local computa-
tion for communication[3]. In this typeof network, sen-
sornodesrequireaninitial onetime set-upinfrastructure
communicationto createthe pathbetweenthe observer
andthesensorswith theremainingtraffic exclusively ap-
plicationcommunication1.

DynamicSensorNetworks

In dynamicsensornetworks, either the sensorsthem-
selves, the observer, or the phenomenonare mobile.
Whenever any of the sensorsassociatedwith the current
path from the observer to the phenomenonmoves, the
path may fail. In this case,either the observer or the
concernedsensormusttake theinitiative to rebuild anew
path. During initial set-up,theobserver canbuild multi-
ple pathsbetweenitself andthe phenomenonandcache
them,choosingtheonethat is themostbeneficialat that
time asthe currentpath. If the pathfails, anotherof the
cachedpathscan be used. If all the cachedpathsare
invalid then the observer must rebuild new paths. This
observer-initiatedapproachis a reactiveapproach,where
pathrecovery actionis only taken after observinga bro-
kenpath.

Anothermodel for rebuilding new pathsfrom the ob-
server to the phenomenonis a sensor-initiatedapproach.
In a sensor-initiatedpathrecoveryprocedure,pathrecov-
ery is initiatedby asensorthatis currentlypartof thelog-
ical pathbetweenthe observer andthe phenomenonand
is planningto move out of range.Thesensormight per-
form somelocal patchingprocedureto build a new path
by broadcastinga participation requestfor a given log-
ical flow to all its neighboringsensors.Any oneof the
neighboringsensorscansenda participation reply mes-
sageto thegiveninitiator sensorindicatingwillingnessto
participateandbecomea part of the requestedpath. If
noneof the neighboringsensorsrespond,the sensorcan
default to sendinga path invalidationrequestto the ob-
serversothattheobservercanstartbuilding thepath.This
is similar to soft hand-off in traditionalMobile IP based

�
Notethat if energy is limited amongthenodes,thenetwork will re-

quire infrastructurecommunicationto maintaina pathbetweentheob-
server andthephenomenonasnodesrunout of energy.

networks [8]. This sensor-initiated approachis a proac-
tive approachwherepathrecovery operationsarebegun
in anticipationof a futurebrokenpath.

Dynamicsensornetworks canbe further classifiedby
consideringthemotionof thecomponents.Thismotionis
importantfrom thecommunicationsperspectivesincethe
degreeandtype of communicationis dependenton net-
work dynamics.We believethateachof thefollowing re-
quire differentinfrastructures,datadelivery models,and
protocols:

� Mobile observer. In this casethe observer is mobile
with respectto thesensorsandphenomena.An example
of this paradigmis sensorsdeployed in an inhospitable
areafor environmentmonitoring. For example,a plane
might fly over a field periodically to collect information
from a sensornetwork. Thusthe observer, in the plane,
is moving relative to the sensorsandphenomenaon the
ground.

� Mobile sensors. In this case,the sensorsare moving
with respectto eachotherand the observer. For exam-
ple,considertraffic monitoringimplementedby attaching
sensorsto taxis. As the taxismove, theattachedsensors
continuouslycommunicatewith eachother about their
own observationsof the traffic conditions. If the sen-
sorsare co-operative, the communicationparadigmim-
posesadditional constraintssuch as detectingthe link
layer addressesof the neighborsandconstructinglocal-
ization and information disseminationstructures.From
previous work [1], we know that the overheadof main-
tainingagloballyuniquesensorID in ahierarchicalfash-
ion like an IP addressis expensive andnot needed.In-
stead,thesesensorsshouldcommunicateonly with their
neighborswith the link layerMAC address.In suchnet-
works,theabove-mentionedproactivealgorithmwith lo-
cal patchingfor repairinga pathcanbe usedso that the
informationaboutthephenomenonis alwaysavailableto
the observer regardlessof the mobility of the individual
sensors.

� Mobile phenomena. In this case,the phenomenonit-
self is moving. A typicalexampleof thisparadigmis sen-
sorsdeployedfor animaldetection.In thiscasetheinfras-
tructurelevel communicationshouldbeevent-driven.De-
pendingon thedensityof thephenomena,it will beinef-
ficient if all thesensornodesareactiveall thetime. Only
thesensorsin thevicinity of themobilephenomenonneed
to be active. The numberof active sensorsin the vicin-
ity of thephenomenoncanbedeterminedby application
specificgoalssuchas accuracy, latency, and energy ef-
ficiency. A model that is well-suitedto this caseis the
Frisbeemodel[2].

Often,it is possibleto implementasensornetwork for a
specificphenomenonin anumberof differentways.Con-
sider the problemof monitoringa tornado. Oneoption
wouldbeto fly airplanesto sensethetornado(mobilephe-
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nomenon;mobilesensors;continuousdatadelivery). An-
otherwould be to have a sensorgrid staticallyplacedon
thegroundandreportdataasthetornadopassesthrough
(mobilephenomenon;staticsensors;continuousdatade-
livery). Yet anotherwould beto releaselightweightsen-
sorsinto thetornado(staticphenomenon;mobilesensors;
continuousdatadelivery). The primary concernhereis
the ability of the sensornetwork to report the desired
level of accuracy underlatency constraintswithin anac-
ceptabledeploymentcost. The accuracy is a functionof
the sensingtechnologyof the sensorsandtheir distance
from the phenomenon.However, sincethe performance
is measuredat theobserverend,it is alsoafunctionof the
performanceof thecommunicationmodel. We hopethat
this taxonomywill assistin developingrelevant simula-
tion modelsto enableempiricalstudyof theperformance
of thedifferentsensornetwork organizationsandassistin
makingdesignanddeploymentdecisions.

VI . CONCLUSION

The overall communicationbehavior in a wireless
micro-sensornetwork is applicationdriven. We believe
that it is useful to decouplethe applicationcommunica-
tion usedfor informationdisseminationfrom the infras-
tructurecommunicationusedto configureand optimize
the network. This separationwill aid network design-
ers in selectingthe appropriatesensornetwork architec-
ture that will bestmatchthe characteristicsof the com-
municationtraffic of a givenapplication.This will allow
the network protocol to achieve the application-specific
goalsof energy-efficiency, low latency, and high accu-
racy in the sensingapplication. We also believe that a
sensor-initiatedproactivepathrecoveryapproachwith lo-
calpatchingwill bebeneficialin theefficient information
disseminationin wirelessmicro-sensornetworks.

We plan to studythe behavior of variouscommunica-
tion protocolsfor thedifferentapplicationsubspacesde-
scribedin this paper. This will be donethroughanaly-
sis andsimulationto determinethe advantagesanddis-
advantagesof existing approaches,such as DSR (Dy-
namic SourceRouting) [9], directeddiffusion [1], and
LEACH [3]. We hopethat the taxonomywe have pre-
sentedwill behelpfulin designingandevaluatingnetwork
protocolsfor wirelessmicro-sensornetworks.
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